Unidesktop (Parallels)
Installation instructions to configure Windows client

1. Browse to [https://unidesktop.hud.ac.uk](https://unidesktop.hud.ac.uk) and login with University email address:

2. If prompted, install client:

3. For the best experience click ‘Install Full Client’

4. On the Welcome screen click ‘Next’
5. Accept the terms of the License Agreement, then click ‘Next’

6. Click ‘Install’

7. Select ‘Do Install Single Sign-On component’ then click ‘Next’

8. Click ‘Install’
11. Click ‘Finish’
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12. Click ‘No’
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13. Click ‘Yes’ to configure a new connection
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14. In the Server field enter: **unidesktop.hud.ac.uk**
   In the Friendly name field enter: **Unidesktop**
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15. Click ‘**Advanced Settings**’ and ensure Authentication type is set to ‘**Web**’

16. The Parallels client should open and then double click Staff/Student Unidesktop to connect